
HE EVENING STAB
'ftUSHTO EVERY AFTERNOON,

tMxamrt Sunday,)
rTU Star buildxngt, etnMf Permsylvsrm

at"nw an*i Eleventh street,
By WAIiL4.fl & HOPK,
be served to subecribera in tbe cih»w of Wash,

j jn, Georgejwn, Alexandria, Baltimore and Phila-

ppuAi M SIX AND A QUARTIR CENTS, paya-
<# weekly to the Agvnia. To mail subscribers the

¦^cnpuoa price is THREiS DOLLARS AND
IfTY CENTS a year in arfMnee, TWO DOL-
»KS for SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
/THREE MONTHS. $?~Sim»i* conu on

nr.

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.

DABLNST MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
rpilR undersized would respectfully inform hi®
I friend*, accaaintances, and the public generallyL',: be still continues to execute all orders in hj»
it of barinses In the beat uanner and at the short

Lt notwe-
ftHPAIRINft neatly and promptly executed.
fUlKRALS attended to at

&« shortest notice, and ta foe beet
riuner. Hfriiet preserve* «n the meet perfectfit, even in the tcamest weather.

kful for pest favors, he would reepeetfall-
and will endeavor to merit a continuance ot

same. ANTHONY BCCHLY,Pa. a*e^ a. ride, between 9th and 10th sta.
leridenoe: air. Martin'a, No. 396, D street, t?ird

east ot Tth street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.

J WILLIAM PLANT A CO , PjV-
DERTAKKR>.residence 418 8ev

tfc between G aud H streets. Interment*
d in tny ground or cemeter.. Cjfflns, Caps,
«, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for

Vrments of tfte beet quality furnished at abort
Brtice, on the mas: r«%-oaable terms, and at all
hoars of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guarantee to

the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf

UNDERTAKER.
|T WOOLD respectfully return my thanks to the
Ij. ciaiens of Washington and ita vicinity for their
jfut patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
fells in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
tare been induced to discontinue the manufacture
r! Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UND&&TAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and I
tm therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
. few moments notice, and I assure those who may
rive m? a call that I will spare no pains te carry out
|tu«r orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES t. HARYSY,No. 410,7th si* between 3 and H.
H. B..Calif attended to at all hoard of the night.
aar a.ly
"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

TI1IS beautiful burial place of the dead having
just be«n dedicated with appropriate ceremonies

for the purpose, is qo» open for the reception of tns
[remains of deceased persons.

The MAUSOLKU.u has capacity for a hundred
(bodi*e. in which su b friends of the dead m may
apjiv can pUv*e the departed until they select sites
jo: the graves.
The pita jf the incorporator* is one of equality rn

tgarl Co the lot*, woich will not be put up publicly
r *1?, taithwgh they usually bring a premium,;

haki-ig tae eariy s-ieotion of lota tae most desir¬
able.
Until an office is established in the city of Wash-

a, applications wvl be punctually attrndrd
:oe present office, in the east wing ot the build-
k

entering the Cemetery.
WM. 8. HUMPHREYS

H. B..lienwood is situated a short distance due
of the O»pitol. ang 11.8m

CAPTAIN CANOT,
UTIIOR OF TUi! GRKaT BOOK JUPT BE-

cturbu8luamd> of hampton'8

MAT CURB OF RHBUMAT18* CONTRACT*©
U.NDKIi TROPICAL CLIMATkb.

_
.iiiniou. Md., June 4 18JU

^2*'** Fbuntain Sot*, Light tired,
Dear air : Being on the point of leaving the city,
I. rJTtll °''A-tew idlB moments to thank you

medicine yon s«nt me, aad ehich bae
restored me to tbe use of my limbs. I beg you to
Mad me lour botti*e more, to eerry on my voyage

fortune to use Dr. Hampton's VeS-
t»ole Tiuc.ure mj confidence is so strong that, in
graotude o the proprietors of sail mediae, I be
yoa to present my respects to them, and induce
jhem to make it more publicly known me a sure

of^Tllsi!Ur8rf Having called on me on tbe 19th
of A>rn, last, and feen m-j prostrated on my bed
iw<e» in all my li abe, you can appreciate nearl»

toI received from
Dr Hampton s rinctore, and I am positive bad it

b^ea lor your strong and forcible reoommemla-
i should «till have been in bed

Itwreaiiy »pity thiasp-ciec should not be ap-
ved by medical men, aad like all patent drugs it
aid suffer the imputation the public generalv

tftvs to sucn pr-psrations. I myself, who was af
. jakiiopporfed to a patented specific took this medi-

\-°.:Kh reluctance, and without confidence in it,
""ouplyour interested, friendiy

K̂ ^ *nd my criti: J "i.aation that in-

Jjdme to try uus r^.7 Oeneticiai VegeUbL
Inform Measrs. Mortimer A Mowbray

i?'aey*rVt iib,rty ^ of my name ih
r*¦nppart.of tn- good -ffijta of Dr. Uampton's
»a?eUole nncture, as it h*s cur*d me in five weeks
w «| chronic UHammatary Rtvumatir*, contractcd
*ai'T tropical uxmaUt, and or teven years'periodical
upm. I h»ve on y use) tbre* bottles and find
ten tDfL deformed parts of my hands arc fast
^ raiag o taeir iormw na;ura. appea-ance.
. hive o««d under tue treatment of several phy-
Mn in London aad Paris, without any apparent I
n»5t. also, w.nle in New Ycrk, having tried tbe 1

hoAp*onian and domoepathic remedies, a'ter hav-
g fcen tormantod w.tu ^alvamc o» ter.es, cold
i anmauc bath*, and huadr-ds of internal and
ternai medicines, ait to no effect, I am, ao tar

U*®Pron'» »ble Tincture only!
nv®fw8ir' of assurance of

ay gratitude, and believe cn« your well wisner.

E1T. TMSONirSKlDO^JTir"0*-
tMr 1 u a

Po*W*ocyu, Va, Aug. 18,1861.Mr. J. «. Bousa. bear sir: While 1 am, in gene-

iuKn h*teQt mwiicin»a»<»udar oomp^i, me
./

that i have great confidence in the virtues
L f u

v^«^ble Tincture. For wveS
¦onths past 1 have used it in ay funily; aad in

^^ith M-iJ *?pcUtw- 'iuwneae, and general do-
au,ef> with enure success, so r'ar as m? «n»ri»n>.

uSSrS?"M t*i» »-£TiT!3SS3
fit to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy.

. am, raspectfuUy, yours,
Vnsca EaxaiDQj,Chaplain, United aiates .Navy.

home testimony
¦ OF LIVRH COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS

v^,r. w. . WasBMOTOj,, May 17,1S63.
l-a< W f *°W0ra7: OenClemen -Hav-
la-in^ ,

Wlta LjT*r Oamoiaint of ten veara
' .,0r U" b ne[it of the afflicted,

L ar" ltt »nnyuncing that after using
' iu»^f y?ur Nocture, I found it had
eonplkbed a perf».?t cure 1 have used diffare^

^ tiE1® Uas- b 11 have never been
aWeto aooouat tor a-iy apparent good, and it is a

har;Wut/ that medicine is
j wui.h poasii^csuie wonderons pow^r of t>ro-

^.gingfiaman life- Th.many cur« fthLwm^Stha »aiaoie^: guarantee of the bensficial remits
^ fc-B its o2! ss;

>«««*, Xturaiaia ]w
^^irxuuuuandtJeneralWeaXHUs. Asa^SS
!£!£!l CC deh3*U children we beUeve it un-

5*h7 MOIITIMJJR A MOWBRAY, 140 Balti-
street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway NewW0UAi. SiOTT A OO., W1MJSR, J. B. JoORjJ

fmi' C^vaiijfi' CLARKE A BOWLEG, W. Kf.f.f!
Ft 'ci>^KRd^' Washingten; a.so, by R.

F. ClaSJL, Georgetown; and C. C. HURav
Atxaniru, and by Dtugghu everywhere.

'

>ng 81.tr -

i REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURES.
\\J * «re now rtrceivlug the largest st«ck of QA&

» * Fljrri'UKS ever offered in this dty, oom
08 .very variety of sty.e and finish. They have
selected from tne ceieoratod factory of Corue-
" °°-» Philadelpikte, and include all of their
fia.
ing to a reduction in price in Qas Fixtures we

uow prepared to furnish th'ua at aless rata than
«ey bare ever yet been sold here or alsewhsre.

a aeep p j: witn the above improvement the
H/;" 01 ubias' has been materially reduced,

our lacrea^d facilities warrants ua in saying
we are prepared »ud can execute any wor* we

®*y ujderta*e cheap** and better than any other
.tahiisumeat in th a city.

J. VV\ THOMPSON A BRO.,
P.umbing A Gas eif^ng {establishment,

Pa avenue, s aid^, betiroeu lotn and 11th sta
Oct 13.dtJanl

pKAXKLIN AND THE ARJTIC RaGI0.<8, 1 voL
* L n ioa.
Buiwe's Miht and Morning, 1 vol., london.
Bulwer's CaXtons, 1 vol, L ndon.
To« Treajary of Medio no, by John Janes, M. D.,

1 vol, Lond u
8ie^k»s :n U.tra, by Jamei ilannay, 1 vol., Lon

.OQ.
eW:ld Sp«n !n the far Weet, b.,- Garataeekeo, 1

. London
k u aad R >btn >n the Blood
Buehnde on H s^itals for u Lnnnr.
un^ij) America, by W Chamoera
^rris's DutiJtiary o? Lcn.al Surgery,Sd edition.
Bow's Reriew jor Noveai «r.

4 FRANCE TAYLOR.

VOL. IV. WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1854. NO. 580.
OFFICIAL

TMASTJXI DiPABTMBR, August 26, 1864.
Notice la hereVy given to the holders of the fol¬

lowing-described stocks of the United States, that
this department i» prepared to purchase, at any
time between the data hereof and the 20th daj of
November next, portions of thoee stocks,amounting
in the aggregate to $3,810,000, fo the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given In the or¬

der of time in which aud stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paiJ, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬
tificate.

2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised
by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of S per cen 4 on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable Slst Decem¬
ber. 1362, of 11 per cent.; on the stock of the loans
authorised by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 81st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 80th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock ot the loan authorise 1 by the act
of I860, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st ot July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts ol

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, as
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit ol

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
?ember next.

JAMBS GUTIIRIE,
aug 28.dtSO^ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE GILDING, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OX AUL KINDS or MST4A

FLABARRB would respectfully infirm the pub-
. lie that he has opened a Shop at the corner G

and 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

PIRE GILDING
on all kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
lewels, and regalia Ibr Free \lasons, Odd fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATCHES,
Chains, Goblets, Locxets, Tea and Table Spoons,
Deseert and Butter Knives.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Ornaments, fruit luskets, Waiters,
Candlesticks, and Oassets.
Also Silver plating for Plumbers,Gas Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments tot military. Free Masons, Odd Fal¬

low*, and other Societies and Clubs made to order
en the shortest notice.

FRANCIS LABARRE,
Corner C and 10th its west, near Pa. ave.

ee 6.8«

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near 12th street opposite tnt

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSBS with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Mlnlture Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding.
Ooruises, Ac., Ac 4 or by leaving your order you cat
have any thing done In my line.
N. R.--01d Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place,
feb 90.lv JOHN W4fJWW

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
ths 6r«at Furilsr of tfcn Bleodi

2ctt Partielt of Xtreorj in it.
AxlKf&ujXiLa RaicxsT for Serofula,King'sBvU,Rh«a>
jUitliia. ObsdrateQut&aeous Eruptions.Pimples ot
POiiuieson theFace, Blotches, Boils. CkronicSore
Ey», RingWim cr Tetter, bsald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Com
puJjit3,end Ji Dise*"9s arising frnia an injudicious

j? Meriury, ImprudanueinLife, or Impurity oi
Vn !>.¦:^4.

Talaabis ktsdidna, which has become eel*JL uriued for the avunosr of extraordinary cur-i
.~>ci*d through its has induced the i>roprik-
U cs, at the ur^^^'c rsqaeat of their friends, to offer it
-.3 tas pvibita, wiiah they do with the uanost couf-
i-ose la it* virtues aad wonlerful curative propei-
. «. Tae following aerticcatee, selected from a iargt
a anber, are. hcwe?«, stronger tsatlmony 'ban the
3 are wdxU ox the proprietors; and are all trom gen-
uumen wa Tanowc In their localities, and of the higb-
.iireapecUoiity,viun/ofthem residing in the city cl
--cilia*a l, Ya.
s aO&ii£N, Sfiq-t of the Exchange Hotel, Rich-

s?ic4, known everywhere, says he has seen the Modi-
l ie called Oiafo/s SfAXisB Mixroaa, administereo
In over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases foi
silica iti4 reaommsaded, with the most astonishingly
/ood results. He says it Is tha most extraordinary
ji&dioine he has ever seen.
aGUS AND FBVKR.GRXAT CURJL.I hereby

jertlfy that for three years I had Ague and Fever 0;
:he moat violent description. I had several Physi
2iaa°. took large quantities of Quinina, Mercury, and
I beiiarc ail tha Tonics advertised, bat all without
remanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanl l
Mixture, two bcttleaof which effectualiy curJd me,
acd I am happy to say I have had nsilher Chills it
yerers siaes. I consider it the best Tonic in Cite
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my
case. JOHN LONGDEN.

:«e*v«r Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, M&ii now in the city of Richmond,

cud for uiuny yean in the fostOfflce, has such confl
aenco in the astonishing efflcacy of Carter's Spanl<l
fixture, that he has bought upwards cf &8 bottlis.
which ne n&* giren away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
**ys ha bas asver «t>.own it to fail vhen taken aoooii

to lirasttoru.
Dr. MINGS, a practising Physloiaa, and formerlyit the City Hotsi, in the city of Riohmond, says hehas witnessed in a aumbcr of Instances the effects ol

Oartev's gutnish Mixture, vhich were most truly sur¬
prising- He jays in a caaeofConsumption,dependent
-a the idver, the *ood effects were wonderful indeed.
BAilCkL id. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Uorrls, iUoansond, was cured of Livsr Complaint of 6
years standing, uy the use of two botUes of Cartel's
Spanish Mix;are.
'-1K1AT CURE OF BCROFOLA..The Editors at

the Richmond llepublioan had a servant employed iu
iheir press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
with Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him iron;
work. Two bottles »f Carter's Spanish Mixture loadf
a p*rfoct cure «fhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬
tice, say th?y " cheeri^jjly recommend it to all who areagisted with any disease ofthe blood."

r llLL ANOTHER CURE OF SOROFULA^-I hal
a *ery valuably boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's"ipaniflh Mixture. I eourider it truly a valuable
u.t ii. ins. JAMES M. TAYLOR. Conductor on theB. F. A P. B. R. Oo. Richmond, va.
ifALT RHECM Of TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
nir. JOHN THOMPSON, residing la the dty 01

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty years, and which ail the phveioiant
ot the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a wall
known merchant in the dty of Richmond, Va- and
hid cure is most remarkable.
WE. A. MATTHEWS, ef Rishmond, had a ser

vatt cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Oar>
ier's .Spanish Mixture. He says he oheerfuuy re
commends it. and considers it an invaluable med)
cine
hi)WIN BURTON, commissioner nf the revenue,

.ays he has seen the good effects of carter's Spanish
Mixture in a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
la a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Soreri and Uloers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles ef Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
vas enabled to walk without a cratch. In a short
time permanently cured.

principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE * 00, Mo.
IS Maiden J«ne, New York.

T. W. DYOTT ASONS, No. 132 North Seooadstreet,
fhllade ?hla.
BEN tKTT A BURR, No. 120 Main street, Rich

and, fa.
An 1 «Oe by CHARLES HTOTT, Wastington,

D.CU HitNRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
eyar/w >sre.
Pnasfl pes haMle, ot su bouks lor M
¦t a-j

AVOID ALL QUACKERY,
AND TAKK MEDICINK* I'RKPaKED BY A

REGULAR PHYSICIAN ONLY. LIFE PRC-
LONQKU, A CURE FOR ALL PAIN, COTTOHS.
COLDS, CONSUMPTION, CROUP, WHOOPING-
CoUGH, LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IN¬
DIGESTION 80UR STOMACH, SCROFULA. ALL

IMUPTIONS, ANi> ALL gKMAT g COM-

8. ROSE'S CELEBRATED FAMILY
.**" ***" result of thirty years practice

In Philadelphia. His preparations are for each
complaint, and hare been well tested and approved
by hundreds of Physicians, and thousands of Pa¬
tients.
A KEOTDY FOR "XACH DISEASE."
DB. J 8 BOSS'S IXPSCTOBAWT OB OODGH 8TBFP.

For the radical cure of consumption. oold, hoarse¬
ness, asthma, bronchitis, spitting oT the blood, ia>
flammation of the longs or throat, and all poison*
;uy diseases. This preparation not only cures con¬
sumption, if taken in time, but it fjrtiflts the sys¬
tem against future attacks. As a Oongh Medicine,
it is the best in the World. It is now used and re¬
commended by physicians at home and abroad. In
bottles, 25 oents, 60c. and $1.

Db Rosa's Whooping Cocqh Stbup.
This preparation always gives immediate relief,

prevents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsy
in the chest, and effects a cure in o few days Price
60 oents.
CROUP SYRUP..This remedy is never known

to fiil, and has saved thousands of children.Price
io o^nts.

Da. J. 8. Ron's Dfamnio ob Ltvbb Compound.
A sore cure for Dyspepsia, Sour 8tomach. Indi¬

gestion, and Uver Complaint. This Compound used
.ith l^f- Rose's Family Pills has cured thousands
of confirmed Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. It is
a tonic. Alterative. Stomach and Liver Medicine,
Mid was highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr. Phyaick.50 cents.
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Auti-bilious es Rioboad Pom.

-
8°®*lled, because they go ahead of all other pllla

<n their good effects; as an active Purgative, or Ca-
.hargic Medicine they have no equal; free from
*ripin*, carrying off all secretions and bile lrom the
-tomach and bowels, they san be taken at all sea
=ons. by both sexes, of ail ages, and without r«gard
m> weather er exposure. If taken with Dr. Rose's
feves and Ague Tonia Mixtur?, they will prevent
md cure the most stubborn cases of Fever and A true
or Bilious Fevers.1S>$ and 26 cts.

Da. j. s. Rosa's Goldiw Pills.
°,f Won,b>^ Weakness,

I ^Relaxation. This disease heretofore
-reated by bandages, trusses, and external support,
which en only prove palliatives, jields completely
sMl/s^Oc! 686 tonle"» BtwDglhfning Golden

.t> E)1A^ SPECIFIC. A remedy fer Painful
menstruation, Leucorrhoea or White#.{1.
a

8- Rw"'8 Paot Cume cure Stiff Neck,tore Throat, Pains in the face, Side, Back or Limbs
from a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
iprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom-
ach or Bowels. Price 12%, 26, and 60 eta.
ay Persons of delicate constitutions by nature,

or those who have been made bo, by the use of the
luack medicines, or any other cause, should real
Jr. J 8. Rose'-i Medical Advher to persons in Sick
uhps or in Health, which book can be had without
charge, of

Z. D. OILMAN, C. STOTT & CO., W. H. GIL-
«»J«W PA1TEKSON A NAIRN, D.
tf. CLARK, H. H. Mcf'HSRbON, W. T EVANS
KIDWELL A LAWRBNCii, J. B. MOORK, WMh'
n^ton, J. L. RID * ELL, Georgetown, and by all
dealers in Alexandria, Virginia.
nov 8.tr

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUMDICK, 9

OURONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LITER
OR STOMACH.

K^Jullnsw ofBlood
to the Head, Acidity ol the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust fbr Food, Fullness er weight la
the otomach,f?oar Bruetations, tanking or Flutter-

at the PJt of the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, tflutterinp
at the Heart, Choking or 8uS0c*tLTg Sensation!
whenhi a lying posture, Dimnees of Vuiiofi, Dots
wr Webs before therfghf, Ferer and Dull Pain in
the head, Beflclcncy of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain to the Side, Back, Chest

Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flash, Constant Imaginiagf of evil, and G reat
ftepreeaica of Spirits,

ui bb ivnonauT cwhp ¦
DR. 1100 FLANDy8

Celebrated German Bftters,
PRKPABED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON.
*«.. m# Ar»h atrast, Philaialpifia

.ver the above diseases Is not«xcaLV,
Jejualled,.by any other preparation In the UnHe*»

. ? lfl ¦"."F c*sm till
ulphystaians nad failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dia
weea of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the

seeching P°w«8 in weakness and affections oi
he digestive organs, they are, withal, saft, pertain
and pleasant.

it^AD AND BE CONVINCED.
n- r w T

PmAMwau, March, 1,1M8.Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear air.For the past two
rears1 have been severely afflicted with Liver Com
Ju*int, Dyspepnia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf
«ring in a greatdegree oonatantiy, the pains and in-
x>Qvenlenc©8 attendant upon 6ttch diseases, without
margy, being scarcely able to attend to any bud-
aeas. I lost a great deal ef my flesh, and used many
finds el medicine, with no apparent change, until I
jommenced with your "Hoofland't German Bitten,¦

e?tir*17 me. I have gained in
weigat over forty p&undt since I oommenoed their
ise, and I am now entirely free from pain and
* #*T kind, and feel like a new man. I unheaitafr
¦Wwoommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, reep'wtftxlly
JOHN it. OUR*, Ko. 12 Lagrange Plaoe.

W. M., A*a«a», pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Ho., July 17,1861, said: "I was last summer so very
ow and weak as not to be able to stand at the ease
onger than one hour at a time. I tried one bottle
>fyour German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I
lave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 tniioc
iom here to a friend who had been sick tor a lona
time; he has also been cured by them. I believe
tnam to be superior to any medicine new in use."
B. B. Parklaa, Marietta, Ohio. Feb 22.1861

laid: "Your Bitiers are highly priced i>y these whr
oave used them. In a oase ef Liver Complaint, oi
tong standing, wfuch had retitUd th. tlcSU of sex»

was entirely oured by tha use of.

Itaaaelnaalr, Jeweller, Woeatar. 0~ De&
id, 1851, said: "I embrace this opportun/ty of in¬
forming you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. I have
ued them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every oase. They ^
the best remedy for Diaordered Stomach II thiav in
sxlstenos."

SyhtSf JCaq., Aliter of the Oourier
Jforwich, Oonn^ said : "Ihave been using your Ger
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that I have made
op my mind to give them a firit-rate editorial en
iortement."
HoidSBi la.erap, 4k. Co.. Janesville, Wis-

Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deeerved-
ly popular hare, and among all the prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have
{iven the satisfaction ofHoofland't* German Bitters.*
June 2d, 1862, they said: "We reoommend them as
.n invaluable spring and summer medicine."
,VW- *. Wooster, 0, Ootober 2d, 1862, aaUs
.Jcu aak me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
have used them tor Dyspepsia and Indigestion, andsake pleasure in stating that I think they are the
rery best remedy extant for the above rnmplalnta ¦

¦hry artjiecidedi} in the advance of aU the prepnrfory metbanes of the day."
. Mr-(^r u ¦ distinguished lawyer of WoosIk.

Bitters a. s sunaair vmmuBiM They neaar
froetraU the tytum, but invigorate it.
For sale in Waanlngton by Z. D. GILMAN:

Innhy L. RIDWELL.
£ --R. PIRRPONT

Sd furohll, ladd k CO.
la B*lhmore by CANDY A HATCH.

DAVIS A MILLER.
?? 8ETH HANOI.

S N^iv k
-AOl,®UU*80N A MARSHALL.

a ^ k
M* SANTOS A SON.

wW
daajars in medicine every

: -lae ».lv
I US RSOilVKO, AT HOOD'S, an Invoice «f a

.tejjtc^iign of the Ui«e 8g'nad Majja.

MRS. PETTET,
% ®ACHBR of an improved and hut plan of La-
J. '*8 aBd Children's Dress Cutting, oan be found

u
»t No. 866, on Seventh street, above I.

wnere ladies can reoaive instructions from » to 12
a. m; and 3 to 6 p. m.

o ^eri^t0? ^ition, including one sett of Modelsand
Rules $3 60
Ladles by leaving their address oan Join the Wed¬

nesday morning class at $2 60.
Liningp cut and fitted 60c. Paper waist patterns

xt oents.

iof »nd Children's patterns of
»tyle juat reoeived and for sale.

oct 27.2w*

WM. HAUNSCHILD,

APAPEB HANGER & UPHOLSTERER.
MERICAN and French Paper Hangings and
Upholster Goods, Pennsylvania avenue, betw.

I .nd Eighteenth streets, Washington,
'

Wm. Haunschild begs leave to lnlbrm his friends
and the public that he has on hand a large stock of
Fxench Gilt and American Transparents.

iMoss, Cotton and Shuck Mattresses,
which he will dispose of at the lowest prioes.
nct 10.3m

A. 8. CARDER,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,
, »MorJU't Building, 4J$ Strert,

RESPICTIfILLY informs bis friends and the
ciMs*ns of Washington. Georgetown, _ mm

J and Alexandria, that he keeps constantly on -

hand a choice selection of the best and most
popular makes of Cloths, Cassimeres and ¦JQL
Vestiogs, together with a good supply of the bem
Trimmings, and will make to order garments oi
every description for ger.tlemens' wear in the most
elegant manner, plain or fanoy, to pleat-e the taste
of all who may favor him with a call.

Prices moderate and terms cash.
nov2.1m.

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
~ I have j tut received and opened ai

reat assortment of Clocks, Watches,
land Jewelry, all of which will be sold

w
^ 'cheaper than similar goods een brL.»

bought in the District. I hare on hand a fe«?
oostly Watches, which will be sold a great boraalO.
if called for s..on, at J. KOBINKON^l^

,
Jewelry Store, opposite Browns' HoteL.

o#t j.2m

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JSfO H. SJTIOOT,

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGK STREET, AEAR HIGH

Hi GEORGETOWN, D. C.
'

AH received and is now offering at low prices a
general and well selected assortment of

J FALL AND WINTER GjODS.
Bought principally at the Philadelphia and New
rk Auctions. enabling bim to offer extra induoe

ments to cash or prompt »hort time custom-rs.
In his assortment «ill be lound a lich assort-

ment of Plaid Silks
Plain and striped blk do
Merno*., Plaids. De Laines
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And DresB Goods generally.

wear.
* g00d a880rtment of Boys and Gentlemen's

Bpst Paris Kid Glovee
Blankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings. Shirtings
TaMe Licea, Napkins. Ac.

ifl180liclt®<1- J. H. 8M00T.
OGi £1.1m

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNEK,

Pap#r *"d
R..

*04 Ninth Street, near E.
ETURNING thanks tor the very liberal patron-
age already bestowed on one from my friends

| and customers ainoe my removal to the new
I respectfully invit* public attention to my lanre
^lJJTrl0r of PftP*r Hangings for fall sato,

!? Mwrtment *f real trench
Gold and other Parlor ntylas, all qualitiefl, Land-
***?? P*f»el P»P«r8, for halls, Ac. with a

Sdpattom P P4P6rB °fdesinbla eoio"
Purchasers will find if to their advantage to give

me a call.

nottoe" put 0x5 in 1118 manner and at short

vJESfE ®ood"' *uch "8 Union nnd worsted
Damaiks, Muslin and Lace Curtains Gilt Cornices,
Bands and Ornaments, Gi t and Flowered Shades
just reoeived from the New York manufacturer

Mattreeies lou8 we beautiful, Feather B«ds an«
Oilcloths laid and Carpets out and fitted In the

most economical and neatest manner.
oct 14.lm

j NEWAND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JUST opened our third supply of rich Dress Ooods,

which have been bought at (neatly reduced
prices, and will be sold correspondingly low. We

Kich dress 8ilks ofevery variety
V*ry handsome Plaid Merinr s
Plain French and Ergti-h Merinos, all shades
Bich plaid and striped Cashmeres and Mous^lins
6 piecfs wide Silk Velvets for mantillas and cloaks
26 more rich satin and cloth cloaks
f'O fine Brorha Cashmere shawls and Scarfe with

| rich gold bord-rs, some entirety new
800 long and i-quare p'aid and figured Shawls
Cloths, Casfcimers ai d Vestings
Gloves, Hosiery, Udies' and childrens* merino

vests
Gentlemens* merino and cotton Iloisery, Glores
Merino and oot'on Shirts, Drawers, Ac., Ac.,
All of which will be offered at the foirest low

prioes. Please call and examine for yourselves be
fore buying elsewhere.
49~A11 articles soli at our establishmentare war¬

ranted to prove as represented.
MAXWELL, SEARS A C0LLEY,

No. 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa av.
octaa

TAKE WOTIci!
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BKOWRIAG, Merchant Tailor, Pa

. avenue, under the United States Ho- mm
lei would respect! ally inform his customers
and the public generally that he hae just re- Kj
reived new Fall and Winter goods in gr^atoJI^L
variety, such as Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting* oi
the latest importation, and 1b prepared to have them
made up at the shortest notice, in the most fashion¬
able manner, and at low rates of prioes.
Having made arrangements to go into the Ready-

madeClothing business extensively this season, he
eels confident that he can offer to those wishing to
purchase a stock of Clothing, not Inferior to any in
this city, and not made up at the North, as is usu¬
ally the case with work sold here; but out in his
own establishment, and mads by our own needy cit-
aens in Lias dull season at low rates of prices, he is
enabled therefor, to compete with northern work in
point of prioes; and as to quality and style, he wili
leave for those who favor him with a call to >udge
He oan sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at

the following low rates:
Good suit for business purposes, out of cloth or
simere, far the small sum of. *16

Dress and frock Coats, from jio to
Overcoats of different styles 12 to 26
Black and fancy Pantaloons. $3 60 to 10
Silk and Velvet Vests 2 60 to 10
This stock of Clothing iB of a superior quality,

and has been made up since ha received the tall and
winter lashions.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

at fancy articles.such as Gloves, Cravats, Collars,
Umbrellas, Ac.
Sole Agent for the sale of Scotfs Report of Fash-

«ns in this city. sep 16.tf

TOILET SOAPS.
THE subscribers retm n their thanks to their nu¬

merous friends and euscomers in the District
and elsewhere for the patronage hitherto ext-nded
to tbem, and beg leave to inlorm them that in addi¬
tion to their usual 8took they are now manufacture
ing and will have constantly on hand all kinds of
Toilet and Fancy Soaps, to which they invite th»ir
attention. We warrant our Soaps equal to any
made, and will sell on as reasonable t^rms as the
same article can be purchased in any of the North,
em cities. T. O. DONNOGHUE A SON.
Georgetown, Oct 26.3m*

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND

iPlumbing Establishment,]
A THE OuiioEK OF SIXTH SThi, i< A^l)
Pennsylvania Avenui, are now receiving the

finest assortment ofCHANDELIERS and GAS FIX¬
TURES ev«r effdred to the citiaeus of Washington,
and at the same time "cheaper than the cheapest"
All that i<4 necessary ia to give a call to be oonvinoed
of this ffcct The euperio) facilities of this house
enables them to ae'l their goods and do work at .
less rate than ta<y of the retailers if this city.

'i hankful for the very liberal patronage of the
citizens of Washington and viclni'y, the proprietor
anuria them t at witn the addition ol a number oi
the beet gas otters and plumbers of Philadelphia
and New York to his present large lorce, he will be
able to do a 1 wo*k inboth branone* in themo tt su¬
perior style, at d, as before stated, ch-sperthan tin

i

o

EVENING STAR.
TBUE POETRY.

The extract hereto appended is from a
recent agricultural address delivered by
Jeremiah Black, a few days ago elected
to the Supreme bench of Pennsylvania,
by an overwhelming majority of the
voters of that State. We recognize in it
the ideas of Milton, in his Paradise
Lost; Byron, in his Manfred ; and Shak-
speare in Macbeth. Nevertheless, the
combination is one of the brightest and
most brilliant literary achievements we
have ever read. The man capable of
thus culling and arranging the thoughts
of those great masters of the art of
thinking, originally possesses, himself,
an intellect of great and imposing ori¬
ginality, beyond all question. Without
any further circumlocution, we present
to our readers, the extract in question
as one of the most beautiful and com-

plete literary efforts of the day :
44 Without science, man, the ruler of

this world, would be the most helpless of
all animated beings. His Creator made
him the monarch of the earth, and gavehim dominion over it. to govern and con¬
trol it; to levy unlimited contributions
upon it. and convert everything in it to
his own use. But he found himself at
the head of" a revolted empire. All his
physical forces were in a state of insur¬
rection against his lawful authority. The
inferior animals were his enemies. The
storm poured their fury on his unshelt¬
ered head. He was terrified by the roar
of the thunder, and the lightning seared
his eye balis. He was parched under the
hot sun of summer, and in winter he was
pierced by the cold. The soil, cursed for
his sake, produced thorns and thistles.
The food that might sustain his life grew
beside the poison that would destroy it.
and he knew not how to distinguish the
one from the other. The earth hid her
minerals deep in her bosom, and guarded
them with a rampart of thick-ribbed
rocks. The rivers obstructed his pass¬
age ; the mountains frowned their defi¬
ance upon him ; and the forest spread its
gloom around him, breathing a browner
horror upon the dangers that beset his
way. If he left the dry land, and trusted
himself to the ocean, the waters yawned
to engulf him, and the tempest came
howling on his track.
"He seemed an exile and an outcast in

the world of which he was made to be
the sovereign. But Science comes to
rescue the powerless king from his mise¬
ry and degradation. Gradually he learns
from her the laws of his empire, and the
means by which his rebel subjects may
be conquered. From age to age he accu-
mulates the knowledge that clothes him
with power, and fills his heart with cour-
age. Step after step he mounts upward
to the throne which God commissioned Jhim to fill. He holds a barren sceptre I
in his hand no longer. Creation bentft
to do him homage. The subjugated ele¬
ments own him for their lord, yield him
their fealty, and become the servants ofl
his will. The mine surrenders its treas-1
ures; the wilderness blooms around him
like a new Eden; the rivers and the sea
bear his wealth upon their bosom; the I
winds waft his navies round the globe;
steam, the joint product of fire and water, I
becomes his obedient and powerful slave;
the sunbeams are trained to do his paint-1
ing; the lightning leaps away to carry I
his messages, and the earth works with I
ceaseless activity to bring forth whatever
can minister to his gratification."
The Male Serving-Maid.Further

Developments.."Ann Elizabeth Cole¬
man," the man from Schoharie county, I
who made such a figure, a few weeks
since, as a waiting-maid in a house in
Albany, and who was christened "John"!
after his reception in the penitentiary,!
has brought himself again before the pub-1
lie, as we learn from the Transcript :
"One day last week, having committed I

some offence against the discipline of the
penitentiaty,Mr. Woodruff, deputy super¬
intendent, toek him from the workshop I
for the purpose of 'showering' him. He
was told to strip, and, as usual, wasl
placed in a box where water was let in
upon him. Mr. Woodruff, on handing
him his pantaloons, found them quite I
heavy, and upon looking for the cause, I
found one hundred and sixty dollars in I
gold neatly sewed up in a bag, and then I
sewed up in his pantaloons ! Mr. Wood-1
ruff took the money, and after counting 1
it over, said to Coleman, 'Whatdoes this!
mean ?' Falling on his knees, Coleman I
said, 'My life is in your hands, don't say
a word about it for God's sake.' He was
sent back to the shop to work, and Mr.
Woodruff communicated the finding of
the money to Capt. Pilsbury. Word was
sent t« the justice who coumitted him, I
and it now sppears that the money was I
stolen from Mr. Mix, of Schoharie. Sol
the man-woman will now have an oppor-1
tunity of doing the State seme service at I
Auburn or Clinton.
A New Emigration Project..A let¬

ter from Messrs. Beit & Sons, a large
shipping house in Sidney, Australia,
which has been received by R. W. Cam¬
eron, of New York, unfolds an import¬
ant plan for facilitating the emigration
of free negroes to Australia. Messrs.
Beit & Co. have made arrangements bywhich they are prepared to guarantee to Jthe ship owners or brokers who will di¬
rect their ships to them, the prompt pay¬
ment of such balance of the passage
money ofcolored immigrants (not exceed¬
ing ten pounds per adult) as they (the
immigrants) are unable to pay in ad¬
vance. They design to accomplish this
by obliging the immigrants to sign an
agreement previous to sailing for Aus¬
tralia, by which they biud themselves,
in case they are not able to pay the bal-1
siiee of the passage money six days after
their arrival in Australia, to take aervioe

THE WEEKLY STAB.
m| a gnat* variety af I
be fbV&d ta tMf odMv.

1
8i&|le copy, p« aaaoa

Tea do
Twenty do.

CAJB, IBVaBIABIT w ADTAJICB.

OQh Single copies (la wrapper^ cm be
a the counter, immediately «v< On. tme oi um
paper. Price.thbbb cBirrs.

Pornurrsas who act u ajrrou will be alow*
a commission of twenty per cent.

at the current rate of wages with some
competent employer, who may be veil lingto advance the Salar.ce of the passage
money, and deduct the same from the
wages of the immigrant.
The firm make no restriction as to the

calling of immigrants, provided they are
healthy adults, between the ages of fif
teen and forty-five. They io r.ot obj*to families, but prefer single or youngmarried people without children.
A Revolution in Paper Marihg.

The Evening Journal copies the para¬graph which has been going the rounds
rela ive to Japanese papier, and i emu-Its :
"Wehave some reason to doubt the ac¬
curacy of the surmise that the Japanesemanufacture their paper from "a pulp of
the rice plant." A fnend who 4>knowsa
thing or two," thinks he has fathomed
the secret; and we think if he has not
done so, he has discovered somethingquite as available for paper purposes. If
we are not on the eve of a revolution in
this important branch o! manufacture,
we shall never guess again. But what
constitutes the basis of our hope, and
who the fortunate discoverer is, we are
not at liberty to say. But we can assare
our coteinporaries who are groaning in
despair, that there is "a good time
coming.'' We have been shown a speci¬
men of paper manufactured from Bass-
wood, which we have reason to believe
is the discovery alluded to by the Jour¬
nal- It comes nearer to what is needed
than anything we have seen or heard of,and can be afforded, it is said, astonish¬
ingly cheap.
A Bull in Church..In one of the let¬

ters printed in the autobiograph of the
late Rev. W. Jay, just published, he tells
a story of a bull entering a church where
the reverend gentleman was preaching:*' The congregation was large, and just
as I was concluding the sermon there was
a general consternation and outcry. All
was confusion, the people treading on one
another, &c. It was rather dark, and the
pulpit candles only were lighted. T saw
something moving up the aisle towards
the vestry. It was a bull! we presumedriven in by pickpockets or persons w!
wished to disturb us. We were talking
upon the affairs of the nation, and John
Bull verv seasonably came in. But ira-
agine what followed: the bull cculd not
be made to go backwards, nor could he
be turned round; five or six persons,therefore, held him by the horns, while
the clerk, as if bewildered, gave out, in
order to appease the noise.

4 Praigp (>od front whom all blwsinp flow,Praise turn alt creature* here below,' Ac.
O that the bull could have roared here in
compliance with the exhortation! I
looked down from the pulpit, and seeingthe gentlemen who held him singing wifhtheir faces lifted up, as if returning thanks
for this unexpected blessing, I wasobligad
to put my hand before my face while I
dismissed the oangregation."
A Short Romance..The follow ing ro¬

mantic incident is said to have occurred
a few years before the Russian conquestof Armenia. The Sirdar fel' violently inlove with a beautiful Armenian maiden,and demanded her from her parents.Their supplications and those of the girlherself were unavailing; for although she
had a lover, she was not formally betro¬
thed : she was consequently carried off
to the harem. During the night her lover
entered the palace gardens, and iu a low
voice commenced singing beneath the
windows of the harem, in th* hope that
she would hear him. Soon the window
was opened ani some one lea->ed out.
Fearful that his singing had betrayed him,he fled; but as he heard nothing nor© h*
crept back, and found his beloved caughtin the branches ofa tree which had bro' -n
her descent to the ground. He helped her
down and they prepared for flight, but
being overheard, they were pursued and
eaught, and in the morning they were
brought before the Sirdar; when the latter
neard the circumstances of the case he
exclaimed; 441 see that in the sight of
G d you were already betrothed. Lovers
so true should never be parted; live hap¬pily together, and God b* with you !"

Memoranda of an Accomplished
Young Ladt..The Buffalo Republic
says ; We recently picked up the follow¬
ing memoranda, which we saw droppedby a youdg lady attired in an embroider¬
ed velvet Talma, an exquisite Honiton
lace collar, a white hat and plume, and
a painfully brilliant silk dress, with ex¬
aggerated flounces:

44I must get a.
Vail, Broun hoes,
Sarceknet, Laise,
Gluvs, Shimmyzet,

Kulone."
We confess wewere startled at the last

item, but think it means Cologne. The
whole simply proves that wealth and in¬
tellect do not always hunt in couples.
A California Wheat Field..As a

speciman of what can be dono on the soil
of California, the editor of the Sacra¬
mento Union mentions that he had seen
a field of wheat of 600 acres, growing in
Yolo county, part of which, he thought,would harvest seventy-five bushels to the
acre, and that ten acres had been meas¬
ured off and reaped. The owner thrashed
and weighed it. The weight was thirtythousand and four pounds, which, a six¬
ty pounds to the bushel, gives sixty-sixand two-thirds bushels of wheat to the
acre, and other parts would furnish a
greater yield.
A Very Numerous Audience..Prof.

Hare, of Philadelphia, is in Boston, lec¬
turing on Spiritualism, to which he ha»
become a convert. The Professor stati u
at a late lecture in tiiat city, 44 that he
had received intelligence that more spirits
were present at the Melodeon on Sunday
evening last than there are persons in the
universe!" We hope the spirits are bet¬
ter satisfied with the lecture than some
of the auditors appear to be, judging from
the comments which appear in the Boston
Transcript.


